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THE CENTURY“Io<l##d ! How do you mtVr that oui?" 

“Well, frir air, the kin* li 
He cm do no more than 

I am content 1. the king
Louie walked away in a tit of tk 

deep and searching ; and the image 
koy remained fa hie mind even ai 
■ought hie pillow. On the nest da 
aetooieUteeni of the lura-eptl may I 
agio-d upon being *wmmonrd to fol 
page, and finding him-elf in the 
of the king, and the king 
twvvion* evening. On the" preeent ocoaeion, 
Louie converted timber with toe lad.when 
he found him to be ae intelligent and na
turally keen willed an he ha-1 at tiret ар 
peered. He ha-1 eent for him "with thr 
intention of making him a page ; but.instead 
thereof, he e*tabl|»hrd him in hi*chamber 
a* a page in waiting,—reaijr the position 
of a gentleman. And Louiirhad^not Iwvn 
deceived in hi* estimate of the boy’* abili 
lies. The youth served Loui* faithfully.; 
and,in the laat yearn of the reign of France- 
1., he wa* knowu and honored a-* Ornerai 
Sir Simon de la Roche.— Standard.

liera ; and *o do 
i lire. Further, 
that ?"

і «ГОШ

“ifWTHK Свитинv U an Illustrated monthly 
magasin#. litTlng a regular alternation of 
about tan» hundred thousand copies. often 

•cblng and e-naelimee excerdli.g two hou 
dred and twenti flee th-wand. Chief a-uv - 
lt< atirartlon* for the coming year l* a aerial 
whleti hae been In acilve pr-paratl-m for »lx 
lean year». It l* a hlalvry of ourown count r> 
tn It* moat critical time as eel forth In 

THE ІІГЕ ОГ І-ІЛГОІЛ, 
іюпйіІлпЧяІ Stcrtta 

AVotoy end Col Juh
Thl* great work, 1-е gun with Hi- «anoUoii -d 

Preeldriit І.І11Є0.П an-: com limed under thr 
authority of hi* aan.lhe linn.Ho he rtT.LIneoln 
la the owly full ami auihuriiniive reo-rd -if a 
the Ilf# <«f A hr . limn Lincoln. It* autlmni werv F 
friend* InU-i nu-iy aaa-Hilated with him а* Ж 
private aevre'arlra ihrdbghout hi* term -.1 ■
ofBee, an to them were transferred upon Я 
Lincoln's drain all tile private paper*. Here I 
will be tnld the Inside hlitury or tne civil war 1 
and of Hnuddcat Lincoln'* adminliiratlon,- : l 
Important detail* of which h*ve hitherto re- Cl
Йялалійя c. c aieMrdi a <*. s»i. Fropri.i»
the pnblteaUon of UUs work. « » ' « -1- — ■ , •
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pill
uM
M

lean Invaluable Hair Re no war* 
cleans the acai» of all Dandruff.

«тип гжоог
fîKWT*: —In February laat I took * J 

sever* WM. which settled lu mv hack and 
kidneve, rauaing great pain. After ueiaff 
several nreparatloua and being, wi.boet 
sleep four night# through Intense psln, I 
tried Tour MIS MID'S І.1ЧІМКЯТ.
After jfr*< appHicaUon I waa so much «•- 
tieved that I fell Into a -leep sleep, sad 
complete reeovery shortly followed. » 

-Ioiin S. M 'l.aon, t 
N. s. » Kim lloaa*.

же,
'flagwhich ha* been billowed wit twin flagging^ In

a paw during the coming year. UeHyaliunt ; 
will be described by Gen Hunt (11M of toe 
Union Artillery. tien Longatreei. <»*n K M 
Law. and others; C .lckamauga by lien О M. 
HIII; Sh mum's Mamb to the He* by Oen" « 
Howard and Slocum. Genrotia у A. 0*11 
wore, Wtn. F. HmlUi. John iHbt*>n, Horace 

and Jobs*. Moaby wtU describe aped ll 
і and incident*. Alertes of tiav*l en- 
nta,prison life, etc., etc., will apt ear 
iteviLa дяр нтевнк.

•The Huaeredih Man"-a novel by *"rank в 
Stock ton, author ef 'The Lady, of th- Tig#» Г 
•to, begins In NoTtabaf. Two novrteuee by 
George W Cable, atoriea by Wary Heliorl 
Toot*, 'Uncle- He mi».' Julian Hawihurur. 
Edward Kgglratvn, and other promlpeut Am
erican auHors will hi printed during the

Dr Bull"* Baby Syrup i* the remedy for 
ie baby. It i* free from laudanum. Prior 

-iplv 25 cent*
For hog* Day'* Harm Powder ik a 

it cure* «welled neck* and ulcen-
m thé lune*.

The ЬееЗ che resulting from indigestion, 
Dr Ball's Baltimore Pills readily cure. 

Bell Cologne is sweet andDrwxel’s 
refreshing.

—When Luther vm visiting one day he 
saw a be? who was very sick, and be knew 
he would soon die і so he asked him, " Wnal 
will you take with you to God ?” The replj 
wag, "Everything that i* good." “How 
nan yon, a poor sinner, take 
God ?" asked the grrat refoi 
і he dying youth : “I will take 
heaven an humble.oootrite heart, epri 
with the blood of Christ." “Go then, dear 
son і you will be a weksome guest with God," 
responded Luther, aod he wa* right.

Uwiwcatowg,

'Я1ЯАНВВ ШІІІЯТ Is Me

ПРЕСІ * і. ГЖАТГНЖ*
(with illustration*) Include a aeries of art le lee 
on eJfalra m Hwaste and Siberia, by tern** 
Ken • an, suthor of •Tent Life In Siberia,' who 
hae iuet returned Horn a most evenuut vtilt 
U> Siberian prlaooai pa pea on the Гічхі Qurw 
Uon with refereeoe to ш bearing «ні the Labor 
Problem; English Cathedrals, Dr.Kggleaton* 
Religious Llfeln the Ametlcen Colon lea; Mea 
and «forunn of Queen Anae'a Khhrn. bv Ur». 
Oliphant. OUirvwysmo*, ВрЩатіЬв». Astrol
ogy, etc., by the Uev. J M. Buckley, D. O.. 
editor O the Christian Ad vocal t ; aatmnosil-ve) 
paper» ; articles throwing ilg* OB HMt hie-

EQUITY SALE.anything to 
rmer. Said 

to God ia 
nkled

kïLrtütfseira
*elat John la the 111, end Ceeety efRitae 
.John In the Province ef N*w Hrueewtck, ffm
ЯІТГЯВАТ, Iks PI PTH k*T 4M 
РКШНГАЖУ Bail, at Twelve ovloek. 
eeoa, purnael to the direct Vine nf ж Песг. tel 
Order ef ike Supreme Heurt la E*|otS» bafs 
on the e'ghteenUt day of September lea', la 
a eerteln sail there» penrflef where in -i.«hn 
Seers, indlrHiusiiy and ae edminieireutr ef 
ofdte SW ate, goodl. Chetteb and egaete whtrh 
were ef WtlUasa tedeara dseeasad «sPUIeStr 
and ler*el » Hewea and bophla Htvri. Me 
wife. HMabeth J nagrbeati. tndlvl«teelH 
end aa ad mini, train* of the aetata g-ata. 
cbetselB and * testa whua wees ef Wkltsamh

THS?bK

Neuralgic pain is tt-oally of 
sdy ebarp, cutting or baroing 
To eflbot a speedy tad psrmeneni i 
thorooghly with Salvaiioo Oil, ibe 
pain-cure en earth. 25 osnts.

When a man ie ill he should send for 
a doctor at ones ; but when 1 e has » corah 
op a sore throat be needs only Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syru . 25 osais.

ржісе» a riiqt'orti
Subsorlprion prior, И 00 s year. Ж—H, 

nurober. Dealers, poalmeeten and 
Usher» take aubeerlpi Iona Send
besettfaUw UhMsrated at page . 
і tree), containing f h I nrospeotua, etc.. Includ
ing ж special offer by whlea new readeia nan 
gel he-k numtmrs to the beginning el Hm War 
Series st a very low price. Та sperlmen copy 

)ЄГ» will l>e sent ee reqnaat. Men- ГІ...11ІП, щщЛ UW. *. Me M».
ai# l>vf#nd#nf*.aad by amenderai b-lVw»
John •earaJedlvldtteâff aadue ___
of the gouda, chattel* and affect* whir* earn ..f WlltUaiM. fteeea deeeeeeff, PialntW, sad 
Israel a. Hew,« and Elisabeth J. Fairbanks, 
individually aod » edtelalstrei rt* of ibe 
eetele, jp**l*. chattel* end vffw
5n-№'2rtia»a“ÿs,BIS
Cher tes H. PlewelUog aad Unite Ж. Ftewel- 
llng his wife, Frederick A. peter»Junior ail
Milan Wlthrew hsesee. hte wtf», Freeh Mee- 
ehall Ha Wee ем.і Arthur Falrbeek* Haw*, DeKwtenie. wHh the a ewe# ratten o# Mae

plaint ■ the eeld salt aad la the SBld D 
U1 Order as folio we, that la to any 

-AH those twoeertala loteptern or p» 
of tend stteaie tethePerteh ef ivuttels

.Northern line ol Wright at rest by th# Eses- 
cra lise ef Tlet-irla »«ü*et, thence Norihwrff 
atehg the Itesef Urn Utter stress seek ns deed 
aiid ten feet to Ik# lot heretofore l#a»e 1 
these» William Wr-ghi to deeeph 
thence at right angles testerly along 
kit afbmaatd *nd » protewwaHoe tbet 
hasdred feet, to the W eaters line of a At- 
•ervwt road ur itnol laid oat by th# sift 
Wild am W right, and catted by hies

Uon ihu paser.
Os* you a/krtf ts he WttAoM Tira Cumul t

TdE vEX fUBY CO.. New TOO*.

Remedial Cot* pound U prepared ia Pill 
and Liquid form, $1 par boule, $7 per das. 
Pille ( * agar coated) by mail 60o per bo*.-— 
Addree*, Remedial Compott».! Co., Stanih 
stsdd, P. Q., or Derby Line, Yu_________

mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Atternsy-at-Law 

Solicitor. E?o 
отож.

No. 1 Barnhill’s Baildbg,PriBoeea 8t
NOTICE OF SALE.

To WlfUam Osrvm, uf the City of Bos toe, in 
the United Stales of Asseriea, lete ol ike 
City of Portland, la the City and County of 
Balat John end Prortnue of New Brnpewlek, 
laborer, and John Mobecmota. la» of the 
Oltr of Portland aforesaid, an» Barbara 
Mobenaett, his wile, now rated lag hi Й* 
City of Portland, and aU othets who» 11

ÜLST ON EARTH

1

wtle.of the one part, and one Amos Melvin 
ol the ttitr of BaUtt John. I* the City and 
Oouaty Of ІВІМ John.aad Province aforeeakt,

ггчкіа
reootded la the oHev of the Hagletrar of 
Dreg A)» aad tor the Glty and County of Belnt 
Johann Jlbro six. of Beeetda, touo ill, ns.

^ Melvin До hereby give you and
Uoe that 1 will on auNÜAY.theMth 

day sf МАВСЯ next, at twelve o clock, noon, 
at Chabb's Corner iso called) tn the City of 
Saint John, for default In payment of th# In
terest due aad secured aad made payable in 
and by the said Indenture of Mortgage, and 
also tn defsuit in payment of the premium 
on Insurance, made payable In and by the 
said Indenture of Mortgage, sell or cause to 
be eeld at Public AuoUonthe leasehold lands 
Slid premises mentioned and described In 

Mortgage as follow»,

certain lot, piece and parcel of 
land, situate, lying and being tn the To wn of 
Portlhnd, In theCity and County of êslnt 
John aforesaid, mfftbe northern aide of that

SOAP
-• Southerly aioag the last шеп-

leel to Wright abweeald/and^theuae
•dong the same Westerly, two hundred feet 
to Ute pleee - f tngdniUng. together wth all 
and ilogular, the buU.tlngi, Imvcorements, 
prlvtlegee and appurtenances to the said pee 
rnlees belonging or In any wtae appertaining, 
•ad the reversion and reveraiond, ямммmwm

whiter, atetane aroqteasuoda amt saasreeteoreil 
enoda briehler. On# map fuv all aeryeeea. 
Toltet-hteh. Leundry.amXbtneho. Tteütàw 
dttkeflôha pUlrUy gfren on eel» wrapiw and
ШШК" ,St Д Я8Я wSKSAiarwareiS
lake the piece o# «red lonha Sara Ж Surpriaa 
wrapper», aeed to the manu fada rer» with jour
îîà *air'grxvr to аІКігУУііГрВіие.
MB Boar heeMbf ettteedhM grues». Meet 
obtainable at your h-me *eudt new ta atasipa

“«rsrefem.ji «rr, c,.

■f.

ййягйатьтвu‘ms1«..tss:
eetftowsr aad right of dower, property olaha 
and demand whatsoever, both st law and ta 
Equity of them, the 
to, out of, er upon 
every and any part t

••sentent», of. in, 
tee praml*» and

Dated the JSlh daу of OrtoUWA. L 1WA

H LiWKAXCE ГГПЖПЕЖ 
tt-tda Plaintiff * Sotte!lor

Referee la Equity

part ol the çlty readyaUed Lombard ai 
and bounded and described as folio

,Ve° o7yLo£№îM 8?
of a lot heretofore leaned 
d Sarah KlLm^cth^Haxen,

ly-l Q READ IBIS!

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
"Bm># AhD hi veeowa, " published at Hall

intelligent end loatrseuve, ft cannot fall to

Musical Literature. ЖГеЖмееІа. ta theWeithefужя
the said Barbara MoDermott: 

thence In anortherlv d tree Uon aioag said 
Me Dermatt'a eastern line forty- foe r feet more 
or leee^to the southern or rear line of a lot

knowledge of it is essential to the full 
enjoyment <>( muste.an«l to a musical edeoa-
1 DiTSOir * tx>.. were the flat to reeogBMB 
this want. » wttnee* their excellent bteg- 
raphlee of th* great "Mie Muter» ; and they^^%^r7oPLrT^rrofr0oruirS/r, 

•1, by J. O. Many iJuat oaL) A very medable 
and oaeful hlatorv, with about a doscn.blog

by Ward Cbtpmam since 
deoeeeed, to John Mlllen, also since deoeaeed; 
theaoe tn sn easterly direction along Mtllen"» 
said southern Une twenty-four feel; thence 
at right angles In a southerly direction forty 
feet more or lose to Lombard street aforesaid ; 
and theaoe In a weetwsrdly direction 
the eeM northerly aide of Lombard street 
iweaty-flve feet to the place of begtnntitg:" 
which said tot of land waa demised and 
leaned by Thomas B. Prnssfeof Yaldtng, In 
Kent, England, and 8 us .in Francis Prussic, 
his wife, In her own right, by Indenture of 
Lease bearing date the twentieth day of 
January, A. D., 1861.

And also: “All that certain lot, piece and 
parcel of land situate, lying and being tn th# 
Town of Portland, tn the City and County of 
8alnt John atoeeeald, on the northweitern 
side of that part of the c.'ty road called 
Lombard street, and bounded and described 
as follows, that la to say : Beginning on the 
northwestern side of Lombard street [no 
p.ailed] at th# eastern corner at a tot formerly 
leased to George H. Spence; th 
northwesterly direction along 
northeastern Kne forty-seven feet mors or 
less, to the southern corner of a lot heretofore 
leased to John Mlllen; thence Ins northeast
erly direction along Mlllen'* rear line tweu 
ty roar feet; theaoe at right angles eoeth- 
oaeterly forty feet more or leas, to the said 
l orthwestern side of Lombard street; and 
thenoe Southwesterly along the said north- 
wee term aide like of Lombard street twenty- 
toe* feet three inches to tb# place of begin
ning;" which said last mentioned lot of land

шгйата îrs& «‘VSKrtoS;
aforesaid, civil engineer. and Rarah Elira be th 

of the same place, spinster, executors 
of the laat will and testament of Hubert K 
War an. late of tit# City of taint John efore- 
eald, deceased, to John McDermott, of Port 
lewd, of the Province aforesaid, ship .-arp-n 
ter, and Barbara hi* wife, by Inde».lure ol 
Lease bearing de» the firstdsypf November, 
A,D. 1Г7І, together with aU and singular lb# 
right, title, fntoreet, terms of year* right of 
renewal» to the said William Oervln. John 
McDermott and Barbara Ma wife, belonging

the pore a*4 K'teoa awantef thetissgslef
gj^jü5S55r#agsÿ:
u,. ». та».д*».««йв

n that u needed to interest the 
I - drive -nil uuwhotoeume and 

in* He prie*»—eevaaty flee
йй:і^5і59£гї*3аг
ha* at Woae."

WATTED Ю.ООО 8U68CRietR8

H

<t wrtw SL* CUJUOS1TIKS or MVS 1C, »l. tel

&&ШШгСМ
TRÏtOO Г. .10 fnU. l.v ЛГепае/

MosMmsful books to leamr 
Art of flinging,' SO#; Deri*' 'V- 
•unmeet/ tee; 'ChlH's Voice ■
•Music Explstned.' fl SO 

The ftanPsrd RnryrJepedla* are: •X.mre'e 
EiteyoL podia of Mualo, •*. •Btalaer'a Dte- 
tionery -if Musical Terme.' •«; F»r t Manuel 
reed ‘Lowell Mseon’s Peetal«.7Al»n Mm«iv

BIUCHtAPa&rt—Beethorem •' »; Chopin. 
•1®; Handel,$1. Mrndelaeohn, Site; Roealnt. 
$1 80; Von Weber, 1 vol*. e*ph |l » : Achnman, 
gl ®; Lett»» of Beethoven SI Se, .d Mendel 
saohn, і vole, each |18в; of Moxart, 1 vola

r* are: •Bleber's 
•Voice a* an In-

pornk'l-iite reml

Te Sais à Slsssom* â Угіеаііу Grestiag"
ОТ* o<>od Pay to Caovaetefa, ^4teUur^e°kl 

Й5* iloathly. beantiftoll) tUustrated. Great

1 aShr№c5.,RJSjr Ltrcs
OLIVER ВГТ80М S CO., B08TSW. j а5Кьш^.1ш*раь^>н,иЕ* ", *e2*?t

top book moiled/or retail price

am MENEELY h COMPANY

jm Church, chapel.fleboo ., -. Aiu
oihvr belle; al»o, Vhuuvkaud P...

I CURE FITS!
WWel ••» . w І амми *»»w«i -ч»ч.«» fw.

me wmtusm. no*—a#»**- M»mmW

55555: «5tt*8hrsbrfc:
ІіншнИОМп H MmM<*S<»c le»eie»J. 
.«,4 l »4I kmm. л Mir*» ML Ш O Bui'T.

Ікан QÉn, зГткв St., Tnrnto. 
н?/ртаяійті
МИаі вюи.'ссй!

іEmm

McSbane Bell Foundry.
Tows ж (3-х: 1-і. ” і

or In any wise appertaining.
Dated this Mth day ef January A. D 1187.

MELVIN. Mortgagee. 
LOCKHART, Auctioneer 

J. J. ГОЖЖЕВТ, Soltoltor to Morttagee

/Sx“SSL!SiJÎS!l,'v
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Ci*cl*tr-

The Six Day^of Creation Baltimore Church Bells
flinra lied celebrated for taperiortty over steam» 
are made aaly te Pumte Ml MetaLtCkiMrsM 
Tin,) Eteary Mounilnga. warranted aatfabcpBSy.ROW THE ЕШН WI8 НЩ !

Genesis end Geology tell the Berne Story. RUPTURE

ШШЕШ
ІАбІС ЬАШМ L1CTÜBI* — ШШиГАСтДіВ COiSasw wnnsst-rurtousn

ctt фя causes*• •H. H, HALL, A, B.

m40 ‘ïtiSMttuwii.sass.ta
ef Evolua., a

3-й

I
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Baiper’s Weekly.
one roan. For Uu iniquity •/ f*« i monter 
tr not yet full. Prom this aim pi# ssnieao# 
we have much to learn. (Ij Tha Lord 

aracter of m#a. 
admiaister» the

•abbath School.
У fnrekaowe the moral chi 

(T) In his provMenc# h# 
affair# of natwee on th# prteeipl# of moral 
rectitude. (3) Nation* are spared until 
their iniquity is full.' (4) They are then 
cut off in retributive justice.

17. And it came to past, that, when the 
t down. Oomp!#» derknse-s had 

oome upon the world. Behold a smokin 
furnace. The word really mesne 
circular tire pot which Orientals use in 
their hon*e* to sit round for purpose# of 
warmth. This one was wreathed in emeke, 
out of which shot e burning lamp 
Hebrew, “ a torch of flame." For not two 
«ymbol*, but only on#, pa.*##d between th# 
divided oarcawe# Fire is the r#0Ogniz«d 
-ymbol of toe Deity, a* in the burning 
bush, the pillar of tire, the lightning* on 
Mt. Sine'. ГАвІ patted between those 
pieces. The. oven of smoke aod lamp of 
flame symhoiiaes tha smoke of destruction 
and the light of eelvetioa. Their pu*sing 
through the pieces of thk victims, and pro
bafcly
sacrifice, are

BIBLE LE SONS.
STUDIES IS TEE OLD TBETASВЖТ.—О 

Tint quarter.

ІХНИ» vu. Nk. IS. вва. IJ і •*!».

GOD'S COVENANT WITH ABRAM 

OOLDSX TBET.
Fear not, Abram, I am thy shieM, and 

thy exceeding gieat rewarl.— Gen. 15 ; 1.
I. Tee Sics. 5. In view of the visiao 

and the former promise*# Abraham a-k* 
the Lord how ibe promise could be fulfilled, 
-ince he was chifdlrs*. For an«wer the 
Lord Wad і him forth into the open air of 
t-ie night end ehows kin» a sign. And he 
brought him forth abroad. Out if hi* 
- eut, -o mat h# could see the stare, *howing 
ihkt hi* vision was no dream, hat a reel 
message from G-d. 
heaten and tell tha stare if thou be' able 

In tb# clear skies of 
n# more elars can be seen tha 

ate. There, às we gax*. Wk see 
nt radiance of more aad more distant 
Hâtions. No one can oount tb# exact 

і we see. There are always 
So shall thy teed be. (1) 

descendante, who, during tne 
yean», are oonntlee*, and the eed 

(2) Hie spiritual descendants 
ugh Christ, the children of Abraham 

through faith (Gal. 3; T, 29). The», too. 
are innumerable. (3) These descendante 
*bine like the sur» upon the darkness of 
earth, and ate the permaaeet, as well as 
shining, proof* of Ood'a fatihlulns*# and 
love. The promise of so mi oy descendante 
included In it the prpmise of protection, 
for be weld not hhve th# children unlew 
tee waa preserved.

Il Faits i* tea Pbowm. в. And ha 
believed in the Lord. Be reposed as a 
child ia Us mother'# arm* (*uoh seems the

Нангкн'я Weekly msli Ulna Its po-Ulon 
as tb- e* In# illustrate-! new*nep*r hi Am 
erica: and Its hold upon pub lc - «term hikI 
oonEAvncv w is-never etmeg r than at lin» I 
presen il ne. Restilea the piivu,.-*, Hak 
rn'i wxtr.T always ensuln* met«iroent 
of on , oc aslunally of two el ike Uw-i oowle 
of the n-у. fluey illustratfil. with short 
Slorl.», pvema. sketch#*, ant papers on im
portant current topics by thr unf*i popular 
writer Tb# can» that ha* «neoeaftfuliy exer
cised in the past to make * Weekly
a sari a« wen as » welcome visitor io cver> 

ir-i la the future.

$ mg
Ute

Ü

HARPh.K'8 FBRIODICAL8

HARHKK * WKKKLY ..
HARI'KR * AlAGAZI>K ............................#«<*>
HAR ER'H H.ZAB.............................................. «W
HARI » R 8 YOUNG PEOPLE....... ................2W
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQCXItE Lt -

R ' RV, One Year (PJ Nuuit-era] ....... MOO
HARPER fl .IANDY flaKiK*. One Te*r 

16.- lumber*)....
o Pc£SdT" *° 041 parU ° илШЛ

wt.l not be relax

F

S5Look wn» toward mieg ihrm a* an 
I the ratification of the cove- 

the part of God, ae th# dividing 
and presenting them on the part of Abram. 

18. /* that tame day. At tbi* very 
The Lord maia a cooanemt with 

Abram■ A solemn agreenn 
on the Lord’s part, ana abeol 
acoepUnce of it on th 
fVom the river of Egyp 
river. From the Nile w 
Three two rivers are considered here ae the 
representatives of the Best aod the West; 
aod the meaning of the promise ia, that 

and commonwealth of the descen
dants o< Abram should he independent, aod 
oootieue hy the aide of aod between these 
two empire#.
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The OenvieVe Chili

The warden of a Bute prison 
fol low tag patheiic incident of a

“I waa pawing out 
oae bitterly cold Chrii

outside the gate, and crouching 
Ute high atone wall, I saw a thinly 

clad little girl of about twelve years, her 
face and hands blue with oold. She pat 
out cue of her thin bande to detnln me ae I

■S Ж PBMTITI cuss

ss te le theor all tin»*# Pelafu Oam ‘’to'

FEMALE POPULATION
On aeeewal ef Me prove* merits, M Is to-day 

recommended aad pressribed by the beet 
physicians In the sows try 

It re» -vse fstotema. flatulency, destroy» 
all craving for stiteuteata, and relieves week- 
as» of the stomach

II cures Rtoattaf, Mead sake, He----------
s№<53ba&.

the sere #f KieBEtW^KFLAHITB 0 
sex title oesapetind ІЄЩ .urpeeaed 

Itdtee-Uvee calculi, oom^.a the chemistry 
of tbs urine, ratio res the normal fewcSten* of 
the kidneys, aad prevents the organlo degen
eration which leSk*W to Brights Dtaesas,

One trial will charm and ojerita 
your Enthusiasm.

Remedial Compound u prepared la pill aad 
Liquid form, •' per bottle, И per des. Pills 
auger coated! by mall ЄЄс. per box

REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO , 
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r of the priwnyard 
tuia* morning.force of Us Hebrew word). And he counted 

(reckoned, impaled, set to Ьі» аесошеї) it 
(his fai'h) <e him for righleouanet*. The 
faith was Ike loo res and fouatain of right 

obeyed, that 
aa possible. But 

•g, trustiag heart is the best 
t< that whtoh God meet de» 
і «її ,w. s««i -»#»he" in the

honors God, tor it

Ive
“Just 

does toE
eou*n#es. It was a faith that 
bore fruit wherever frai1 was 
in itaelf a loria 
rightoousoese,
sire* io ue, and aU th# “good wor 
world, without this, are nothing (i 
21 1Î-24). Such frith honors C 
is our strongest lee time 
and worth їв es# of God.

the Lard that brought thee out 
çf Dr. Te rooourage hie trust. Go 1 shows 
to Abram that bis whole llh thus frr hae 

so andsr the divine direction.
Ш. Тне Paon iss Oohfibmsp. i. And 

he said. Lord Ood. whereby si 
that I shall inherit Uf The 
not an expression of < 
naturel working of Mth seeking for «юте

-•If та ріпи», sir,' «Ь, «И, Md
!

“Whelk itГ ! asked.
** ‘Well, if you pleaw, air, 14 like to 

know if I oae go inside, aad we my—my 
father t He’# ia there, and I’ve bruog 
him someth!#* for Chrietmaa. It ain’t 
moeh, and I cBdn’t rappee* youM mind 
e»y tf he had k. Hie name ia Mlater John

y to the character

7. /

to J
bee

shall J know 
17 The question i« 
doubt, but (1) the

a life“ I recognised the name as that of 
convict, a man notoriously bed. I went 
back into the prison grounds, the child 
following me eagerly.

“Going to my office, I seat for the 
vict. He eaœe, sullen aod dejec 
hie free war a look of Utter hopeli 
the feces of prisoner» of IHb so often

“The child sprang ftwerhid to meet him, 
the hot tears streaming over her white

U. 8-, or BtaneUad, Quel, aod more ooairmatioo. (1) It may have
been a desire for some intimation ae to the 
time and mode of taking possession - 

9. Take me a heifer, etc. The way ia 
which the Lord chose to meet his wish m ia 
all respects remaekahle. Hernlered into a 
formal ritual oovenaal with him, after th# 
meaner of men. Ooat... ram .. turtle
dove. . .pigeon. The animals are (striking
ly enough) all those which were afterwards 
need in the Levities! seen floss. It was thus 
a foreshadow of that ritual, ae that waa of 
the Qoepel system. Of throe years old. 
Io their most per fret stale,-and therefore 
moet suitable to be made

led ; inuss&vsrLGsr assursiiisr 
»Л&,їги?й*ї&й2г.,й?,гь
M;; 5
or had from Dniggtrts generally

free.
“He stepped back, sullen and 

angry. No word of welcome came from 
hie lipe, for the ragged, trembling little 
creators who stood crying before him 
with something clasped close in her

“‘І—I—came to-r-eay “Merry Chriet
maa,” father.’ she faltered. “1-І— 
thought may і-e you’d be glad to see me. 
Ain't you glwl. father 7’

“Christmas ! Christ ! What woold that 
man not have given for fr .-edom of body 
and eoul 1

“The convict’s bead dropped. The bard 
look was going out of hie free, hie eye# 
were moistening. His little girl went on 
trembling and tearfully,—

•“And 1-І—bruiig you something, 
father. It wa# all I could think of. and 
all I could get. I live to the poor-heu*

“Her trembling finger# began unwrap
ping the bit of eoft white paper in her band, 
and she held out a short, shining carl of 
yellow hair carefully tied with a bit of old 
ribbon.

“ ‘I wouldn't give thia to anybody ou 
earth but you, father. You used to really 
and truly love little Johnnie ; mother eaid 
yon did ; and eo* -

“The man foil to hie knee# with both 
hands clasped over his free.

“ *1 did Готе him,’ hi 
lev* him etilli 
•till.’

V.C. Stock, Fed A Condition Powdon, ingl.

th* beet In the world.

The majority of humandt#*aee».on»efrom 
derangement of the Kidneys aad Liver; the 
seme Is true of the ANIMAL creation. Alt 
animals require aad deserve this remedy.

iple bag by mall Me. In stamps, cheaper 
tn bulk: bold by drugglels present extraordinary 

10. And divided them ia the midet. 
Into two roual vertion*. Thie division (I) 
either ty pi fled tne twofold character of the 
covenant, and the passage of the two con
tracts. parties between the parts of the 
one sacrifice

perjury, 
the imp

Remedial Compound Ce.,
Derby Une, VL, U. в., or Stansteed, Que.

typified their reoonciliatioa 
(2) it eet forth the penalty 
was usually accompanied by 

mprecation upon the covenant-breaker 
of a destruction.ae complete as that which 
bad befrllen the slaughtered animale (Jer. 
34 ; 13-20). The blrde divided ha not 

I ; IT). But a# there were 
m probably placed one on one 
• oa the other.

11. When theft 
birds of prey, vultures, eagles, hawks, 
bonards, Tbeee abound in the East, aod 
would rapidly gather around the abundant 
feast. Abram drove them ewmy. The 
eilent worshipper, while waiting for the 
manifestation of God, a*d the further 
revelation of hie will, drove away the bird* 

that would destroy bis preparations.
. aaiMfr Woa- 

міг. 1. What they were. The descent 
of the fowls may b# regarded as emblematic 
of the* obstruction* io communion with 
Ood which arise from (1) the principalities 
and powers ef tbs air. (1) The pereecn- 
tioas aad oppression» (or, wbeee tbeee are 
absent, the pleasures and аща§#»еаЦ) of 
the world. (3) The disturbances and dis
tractions of vain thoughts and sinful 
motions in th# heart.

11. And when ike emn woe going down. 
The vision having commenced the previous 
evening, ae entire day baa already passed, 
the interval being designed to typify the 
time between the prorates and the fulfil- 

A deep sleep fell upon Abram. 
The моє word ae that used (Gen. 2 ; 21) 
when Eve waa taken Лот Adam’s aide. A 
horror <f groat darkness. Thfi was not 
due wholly to natural oaaaee. It was de
signed to conceal the working of the Deity 
from mortal Tiatob i was meant Io symbol
ise the
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Abm
two,
sidefc t

owls earns down. The
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Hydraulic Ram More thsn *0 different 
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REFEREE IN EQUITY.

UFHBBB OF A he said, hoarsely. *1 
bail as I am, I lore him

•“I knew Ц/ said the child, goi 
nd I anowed yeu’d like tbi# ; i 
ibnnie’e dead/. John

d ?* cried the mao, rocking 
on hie knees with hje hand 

•My little boy I*
" ‘Yes/ eaid the child, 'he died in the 

poor-house only last week, aod there’s no 
one left but me now; but! ain't goin’ to 
forgit you, frther. I’m going to stick 
right by you, ii epite of what fblke 
aod some day maybe I oa» get you 
•t here ; I’m going to try. I don t never 
forgit that you are my frther, and eo 

^He put out one arm, and drew the 
child towards him ami kis»ed her again 
aad again. I silently left the- room, aod 
they were alone together foe half an hour. 
Then the child came oui smiling through

“ ‘Mind,’ ah# eaid, before oloeing the 
door, 'Pll never forgit yea, father, never.’”

It wee the voice at a Uu# heart. May 
Chriet rive it the benediction of hie peace ! 
— Youth's Companion.
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в-А^гво-бніЕ жнгов. u. jraris№.*Myte.
land that is not theirs. Either Egypt, or 
Egypt aad Canaan, according to the view 
which Is taken of the point of departure 
for the reckoning of tee 400 years. AJHet 
thorn four hundred years. (1) Th» ia 
either a round number for the 430 year# 
mentioned by Paul in Gal. З i IT. ae tbs 
time between the covenant with Abraham 
and the giving of the law toon aller the 
Endue, a. c. 19S1. Or (1) it ia aa exaol 
■umber, dating from the birth of Isaac, the 
eon of the promise, when Abraham was a 
hundred years of age, and therefore thirty 
yearn «fier bieeall. Or (3) other#, as some 
thick Moees (B*. 11.40, 41) aad Stephen 
(Acte 7 і 4) affirm, believe 
begin with the deeornt Into Rgypt.

14. That nation . will Tjndge. 
fulfilled to the phgeee up* Egypt, which 
led to the Exodus. Gems out with promt 
substance. The great numbers of the 
people, their large flocks aod 
the riches asked ot the Egyptians aad 
ireety gives at lie time ef the Exodus.

16. And thou shalt 
The phrase, used here i 
evidently lovelvee the thought of the im
mortality of the soul. In peace. Safe 
from enemies.

16. In #4# fearth generation.
fourth age.” Aa age here------
age period from the birth
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JQ CASRfl of Fancy Meronandlse, «rit ІВ- 
40 s tel ment of Christmas Goods Jest receiv
ed, end large qusntill* to arrive el 
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CHRISTMAS^ BAZAAR.
I am making pseparation for a Grand Bet 

ear end ebrUimwtale of Taney Qeods
Inorder to effect a rapid aale I have decided 

topi y foot down on high price#
СГ-AG rand display, and Grand bargains 

may be expected 
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1 Ones upon a time—« runs the storyAnd 
a pleasant rtory it to,—when Louie XII, ef 

at the royal oaetle of Pleeaielee- 
Toure,ke west oae evening into the k і tehee, 
where be found a email boy engaged tun
ing a spit for the rotating of a loin efbsef. 
Tbs tod had a pemtitody bright looking 
freer—keea,bright eyee^od features really

upon hie head, he aeked the little frtlow 
who be wee. The bey, looking up aod

Тжепжаеегож. N. B-g

the 436 year#“BELL” Pualebi

SSR^pSWEMS
one of the grooms, or, perhaps chief rider 
of the  ̂royal stables. He aaewered, very 
modestly, that hie вате wee Simon, tie 
eaid ha earns from La Roche, aad that hie

CD]

heids, aod

go to iky fathers. 
for the first time. paient# wen bpth deed.

“Are roe content with thie sort of work?" 
Louie asked.

"Why not Г* answered the boy, with a 
twinkle to hie eye aod a suggestive

ae well od as the beet of them. The 
king himself ie no better."
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